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IMPORTANT FACTORS IN SUCCESSFUL FARM RENTING 

1. Share renting is becoming more popular in IV[i~ higan than cash 
renting and especially is this true of the fifty-fifty lIvestock form of 
lease.. 'The fifty-fifty type of lease is more satisfac.tory tlnn other 
forms because the farm can be more adequately equIpped; a greater 
interest is taken by each party and a more equitable distribution of 
risk between the two parties is possible than with the cash rent type. 
Young tenants have the benefit of the advice and experience of the 
landlord. 

2. A lease should be in writing and should be drawn to fit the par
ticular conditions involving the transaction. Form leases are not 
always adequate. . .. 

3. A farm lease should compnse the folloWIng Items : The length 
of the lease term, a definite description of the property furni shed by 
each party, and the amount furnished jointly, the di~is.I?l~ of returns, 
the tenant's duties in operating the farm, the responsibilIttes and rela-
tionships of both parties and the provisions of settlement. . 

4. Successful renting will depend on the type of lease., the SIze of 
the farm business and the amount of income derived from the farm, 
the maintenance of soil fertility, the efficiency of the.. tenant, the gen
eral living conditions, and the willingness of both parttes to co-operate. 
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FARM LEASE SYSTEMS IN MICHIGAN 

By F. T. RIDDELL 

The percentage of tenancy in Michigan is low when compared with 
the more centrally located areas in the United States. The 1925 census 
shows that 15.1 per cent of all ]\1ichigan farms, or 29,119, were oper
ated by tenants. The degree of tenancy varies greatly within the state. 
In the northern portion of Michigan, tenancy ranges from five to 10 
per cent of the total number of farms, in the central portion of the 
lower peninsula from 10 to 20 per cent, and in tfie southern and eastern 
counties from 20 to 30 per ce.nt. Thus, it would seem that there is a 
direct relation between tenancy and the better type of soil and more 
thickly populated districts. 

Over a period of ten years, from 1910 to 1920, the U. S. Census shows 
that share tenancy increased in Michigan from 20,378 in 1910 to 23,280 
in 1920, making an il}CreaSe of 2,902. All other forms of tenancy 
(mostly cash) decreased from 12,311 in 1910 to 11,442, a falling off of 
869. This indicates that share tenancy is increasing over the other 
form yery rapidly. The share tenancy form is usually preferred be
cause it proyides arrangements which give greater assurance of satis
faction and profit to both the landlord and tenant. However, tenancy 
as a whole has decreased 2.6 per cent during the past five years. 

It is the purpose of this bulletin to help those interested in tenancy 
to better understand their problems and to point out some of the im
portant factors in the rental contract. 

It is not the writer's aim to bring out any new factors or try to set 
forth any adyanced theories relative to farm leasing, but to relate 
the methods used in the better lease contracts found in Michigan. In 
the preparation of this material various sources were investigated and 
over fifty landlords and tenants 'were consulted personally in this state 
relative to their methods of rental and general tenancy problems. 
Through the co-operation of the county agricultural agents, answers to 
questionnaires on the subject were received from all parts of the state, 
thus adding to the information. 

What is a Farm Lease? 

A farm lease is a contract bet\~l een two or more partie, which out
lines and defines the rights and duties of both parties and states the 
liabilities of each party for expenses involved in the business and how 
the income shall be divided. A good lease is one which is drawn up in 
such a way that both parties receive a just and equitable compensa
tion for the labor and capital contributed. 
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Types of Farm Tenancy 
1. Cash Tenancy. 
2. Share Cash Tenancy. 
3. Share Tenancy. 

a. Crop Share Tenancy. 
b. Stock Share Tenancy. 

(1 ) Cash Tenancy. Under cash tenancy the tenant pays a stip ulated 
sum for the use of the land and improvements. This is one of the 
older types of farm rental and serves its functions best when land
lords liv e a considerable distance from their property or do not wish 
to give the attention to the bus in ess that ,,'ould be required in the case 
of share tenancy. 

In the cash tenancy type of lease , the tenant is, no doubt more free 
from the d ictates of the landlord , bu t he also assumes a greater risk 
through crop failures and price fluctuation s. Since the tenant r e
ceives all the products raised on the farm, he is tempted t o secure as 
large a yield as possible for a definite period of time regardless of the 
future condition of the land. The main object ion, then , t o this type of 
lease is the tendency to exhaust the land or leave it in poor shape for 
the future tenant. A proper lease contract helps to m:ercome some 
of these objections. 

(2 ) Share Cash ~e,nancy. Share cash tenancy does not pre\'ail in 
Michigan to a very large extent. In 1920 there were .+22 farms which 
were being operated under this system. 

The general practice under thi s system is for the tenant to pay cash 
for the pasture and hay land a nd share in the remainder of the crops. 

(3) Share Tenancy. S hare tenancy may be divided into two distinct 
classes as fo ll ows: (a) Crop Share , (b ) Stock Share . These classes 
can be further di"ided into the following types: "One-third", "Fifty
fifty", and "T,,'o-thirds" share. 

Share tenancy is preferred by landlords and tenants in general where
ever it can be practiced, and especially is this true of the "fifty-fifty" 
form of lease. The fact that most landlords who live close enough 
to the farm to participate in its supervision prefer thi type of lease 
is due to the larger incomes recei\'ed by them when this form of lease 
is used. 

l\1[any tenants prefer the share rental type because they can operate 
a larger farm, due to the fact that the landlord furnishes part or a il 
of the working capital and bears his share of the risks. 1\1any tenants 
also fee.l it is an advantage to he able to have the advice of the land
lord in the management and operation of the far m. 

(a ) Crop Share Lease. The crop share lease provides for the divi
sion of the crops on som e defin ite basi s agreed upon. Small grains are 
generally divided at the machine and hay in the mow. Each party does 
as he sees fit with hi s share of the product. The tenant is usually re
quired to market the landlord's share of the product. This type of 
lease may intermingle with the livestock share lease by dividing the 
small grain and cash crop and feeding the other products to the stock 
owned separately or ill COI1l11wn. 

FARM LEAS 
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(b) Livestock Share Lease. T he stock sha re lease is quit e com111on 
in .i\Ii chigan. It provides fo r t he k eeping of li ves tock in co mmon. All 
stoc k is fed out of th e undi vided feed. Only ca sh crops are di vided. 
This t ype of lea se provides fo r a larger il1Y es tment of per so nal property 
by both pa rti es tha n in ca e of th e " fi ft y- fi fty" share lease. It has a 
gene ra l t endency, however , t o in crea se t he in co me a nd mai nta in the 
fert ility of the so il. 

Both the lives t ock and crop share lease vary in r es pect to 
1. T he a mount of property furni shed by each pa r ty. 
2. T he p ort ion of inco me r ece ived by each pa r t y. 
T he important t ypes o f li ves toc k a nd crop share leases are 
1. T he "One-third" Sha re Le a se. 
2. T he "One-b a lf" S ha re L ease . 
3. T he "Two-thirds" S ha r e L ease. 

T he fo llo'win g g i\'es so me of th e common pro n sJ() ns fo und in each 
of t hese three types of farm leases. 

Landlolrd's One-third Share Lease. T hi s type of lease p ro \'ides that 
t he landlord furni sh la nd on ly and t he tenan t furni s h all equi pment 
a nd lab or and pay a ll opera ting expen ses , except taxes a nd insu ra nce 
on t he property . The landl ord of t en bea r s one-t hird of the expenses 
such a s seed a nd feed , 'which a r e purchased . a nd t\\"ine an d the th resh
~ng bill , and oth e r ite m s. T he o\\"ncr gets o ne-th ird of t he farm 
Inco m e. 

T hi s type of lease works best w hen t he la ndlo rd does not w ish to 
part icipate t o a ve ry large degr ee in t he m a nage ment of t he farm. 
I t is a type of lease w hich is now falling into di suse a nd is being re 
placed by more satisfac t ory fo rm s of r ental. 

Landlord's One-half Share Lease, or One-Half Crop and Stock Share 
Lease. U nder thi s m ethod of re ntal. eac h pa rty r ece ives o ne-ha lf of the 
r evenue fr om the product s produce d o n t he farm . vVhen lives tock is 
kept, t he land lord fu rnis hes th e land a nd one-half of t he product ive 
lives t ock. T he tenant fu rn is hes the labor , hor ses . and t oo ls. a nd one
half of the productive stock . E xpenses such as feed , seed. t w in e, fer
t ili ze r , and machin e hire are born e eq ua ll y by bo th pa rti es . vVhen a 
co mplet e crew g oes wi th the thres hing machine o r o the r machine, it 
is becoming a co mmon pract ice for the la ndlord t o bear hi s s ha re 0 , 

such expense. The la nd lo rd should bea r hi s s hare of t he expen se of 
boarding a ll labor er s ,vho opera t e pow e r machiner y o n the fa r m . 

Each party b ears th e taxes a nd in su rance on h is own proper ty. 

The Crop Share Lease. T he Cro p Sha r e L ea se is graduall y be ing 
replaced by the "Crop and St ock Share L ea se" in l\ 'I ichi g a n. T he con 
ditio ns under th is lea se differ ,vith r es pec t t o k eeping livestock and 
m ethods o f dividin g crops. Of cour se, when li" es tock is kept in COlll 

mon , ther e is no n eed o f div id ing the crops fed t o t h em. H oweve r , in 
the crop share lea se the corn is divided in the fie ld, small grain s at the 
machine and hay in the mow. In many ca ses, the t e,nant feeds his 
crops t o his own st ock k ept on the fa rm. 

Landlord's Two-thirds Share Lease.. T he h\'o - thi rds share le a se 
vari es with respec t to th e one-third ~ ha r e lease in t hat it is t he r evers 
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111 respect t o income and per sonal property furnished. The andlord 
furnishes the land and all personal property and the tenant furnish es 
the labor. Expenses such as feed, seed, twine, fertilizer, and machin e 
hire are often borne in the same proportion as the incom e, that is , 
the tenant bears one-third of such expense and the landlord two-th irds. 

The important thing in renting is to see that the main fact or s f 
production, namely: land, labor, and equipment a r e combined in such 
a \\Tay that they \vill function efficiently, thereby tending toward great~ r 
returns. Too much poorly equipped or half worked land does not ald 
efficient production. F or thi s r ea son , the land lord should choose. a 
tenant who ha s sufficient property to fit in the combination he v; ish es 
t o carry out. This is also tru e on the part of the tenant. 

What Is The Most Satisfactory Type of Lea se 
FrQm t he T en ant's Viewpoint? 

1. What Farm Should I Select? It is well for the tenant t o ma ke 
a general survey of himself and his possessions before launching ut 
on any type of agreement. A wise choice of farm, a well balanced 
amount of equipment , and an agreeable landlord will have much to do 
in either spelling success or failure in the venture. The fir st que,s
t ion he should ask hims elf is "To v.'hat type of agriculture a m I best 
adapted ?" 

2. Is the Farm Favorably Located? The proximity of the far m to 
the schools, church , a nd mark et are important factors to con sider. 
Oftentimes the denomination of t he church in the particular locali ty 
w ill have much to do with the desirability of the location. Close 
proximity to a good market for the major products produced on h e 
farm , one of \\7hich is mi lk, will be an important point to con sid er. 

3. How Big a Farm Can I Handle? The, size of farm chosen by 
t he t enant will depend very largely on his own abi li ty, hi s ea se in 
securing help, and the amount of capital he has at his command. A 
would-be tenant of high ambition s but with limited means does not 
need to be discouraged for ther e are farms fully equipped fo r ren t. 
H owever, if he is able to furni sh all o r part of the stock and other 
equipment he will participate in a larger share of the income than 
w ould be the case if this was taken care, of entirely by the landlord. 

The cash system is an extreme example for the tenant o \vns hi s 
own equipment and pays m oney rent for the use of the land. This 
syste m afford s a great er degree of independence on his part as a 
manager, but it also invoh'es a greater risk in that he stands a ll he 
losses , such as crop failur es and fluct uat ions in pr ices . 

4. Is the LandlQrd Agreeable and in Sympathy With the Type of 
Farming I Wish to. Follow? In selecting a farm for rent, the t enant 
should consider not only whether the farm is suitable; but he should 
investigate carefully th e type of landlord he will have to deal wi th . 
I s the landlord able t o und er stand his point o f view? Is he a progres
sive type of man and \\' i11 he be fair in his dealings? In the ca se of a 
sha re lease , \\'ill he be o f a ssistanc e in w orking out plans for the fa ' m ? 

'" 
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6. Joint Expenses. In the sha r e lea se sys t em , th ere are a number 
of expenses w hi ch a r e shared jointly ; such as seed , feed, fertilizer, 
tv,'ine , yete rinary ser\'i ces, and m ac hin e hir e . M uch diffi cu lt y a r ises 
oyer t hese expe nses if eac h m an 's sha r e is n o t d efinit ely st ated and 
under s tood a t the out set . Care should be taken t hat a defin it e u nder
standin g is r eached conce rning t he d istribution o f these ex pe n ses. 

7. Income. A fa ir lease is one that is built up in such a way that 
the in com e deriy ed fro m th e farm \vill be properl y p ropor tioned, so 
far as poss ible, in co mpen sa ting each pa r ty for the, labo r a nd cap ital 
in\'oh 'ed. T he a m ount of in co m e de rived f r o m the fa rm w ill depend 
on the size of th e bu sin ess, t ype of farming , p roductiv ity of t he soil, 
the a m oun t of ,,'o rkin g capit a l a ya ilable, m a rket de man ds for the 
product s, a nd t he e ffi ciency of the operator. 

S. Tenant's Duties in Op·erating the Farm. It is to he expected 
that the t enant " ,ill ope ra t e t he farm throughout the pe ri od of the 
lease acco rdin g t o th e bes t g ene ral prac ti ces in the yi cinity. This is 
not only a n ady a ntage to him bu t t o the landlord a s w ell. 

For th e pr otec ti on of the landlord . the lea se s hould cont ain cla uses 
tha t will g uarantee t o him tha t the farm \vill be kept in a s good con 
dit ion , w ea r and t ear by th e ele m ent s ex cepted, a s it was w hen turn ed 
O\'e r t o the t ena nt. \ iV hil e th e t ena nt mu st depend upon the help of the 
land lo rd t o a cert a in ext ent in the w ay of furni shing material s in order 
to kee p the farm in a sa ti sfa ct or y conditi on , ther e are man y t hin gs the 
tenant must accompli sh acco rdin g to hi s own judgment , du e to the 
nat ure of hi s pos ition . 

T he handling of mat erial fo r r epa ir \y ork and th e m aking of minor 
repa ir s on fe nces a nd buildings should be don e by th e, tenan t. He 
should al so cut th e noxiou s weeds a t th e p r oper time, k eep the manure 
hau led out on fi eld s at t he time and in t he m a nner agr eed upon hy 
both parti es, a nd he shoul d haul a nd spr ead lime and fe rtili ze r on the 
farm . He should k eep th e stock off the m eadO\vs and field s w hen wet, 
and h e shoul d not pa sture m eadov; s that a r e t o be u sed fo r fu t u re hay 
crops t o t he extent t ha t th e cr ops would be affec t ed. He shou ld also 
spray an d trim trees at the p r ope r time. 

9. Compensations and Reimbursements. If la rge qu an t it ies of lime 
and fe rtili ze r are to be haul ed . t he te nant should be co mp en sated in 
some \yay. L ime is bulky a nd expensiye t o ha ndle if it has to be ha u led 
a long distance . .:'I1any of the bette r landlord s a r e takin g t his point 
into co n side rat ion in yi e\y of t he fac t t hat the effec t s of lime may ex -
tend oyer a longe r peri od of t im e t ha n th e pe ri od of th e lease. ~ 

\i\' he r e th e te n a 11 t has ha u led and spr ead grea t qu a ntit ies o f Ii me 
and comm er cia l fe rtili zer , h e shoul d be r eimbur sed for hi s sha r e of the 
co. t an d labo r for t he a mou nt re ma inin g in t he so il fr o m w hi ch he has 
not rece i\'ed benefit . T here are di f-fe r ent m ethods u sed in arr i\' ing at 
~ fair fig u re depen din g on t he num he r of cr ops harn'sted by the ten 
ant and the amo unt of li m e or fe r t ili ze r appli ed. T he fo ll ow ing: para
graphs prepar ed hy the Soils Sect ion of t he lVri chi gan State College 
give a \'ery good meth od of handling t hi s p robl em . 
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"Recompense for Unused Fertilizer and Limestone Relmaining In the 
Soil. 

"In case readily available fertilizer other than nitrogen is applied at 
the rate of from 150 to 250 pounds per acre, the tenant shall be recom
pensed at the rate of 40 per cent of his shar~ of the purchase price 
after the first crop year, 20 per cent after the second crop year and 10 
per cent after the third crop year. In case larger applications are used, 
recompense should be made at the rate of 50 per cent, 25 per ce nt and 
15 per cent, or more, of his share of the purchase price after the first, 
second, and third crop year respectively. 

"Mixed fertilizers containing nitrogen in addition to other plant food 
elements shall have $9.00 per ton deducted from the purchase price for 
each two units of ammonia. Recompense for the remaining plant food 
shall be based on the remainder of the purchase price at the rates 
specified in the preceding paragraph. 

"If a nitrogen fertilizer alone, such a ' sulphate of ammonia o r nitrate 
of soda is u sed no recompense shall be given after the first crop year. 

"In case limestone, marl, or hydrated lime is applied in reasonable 
amount according to the needs of the soil, the tenant shall receive 
recompense for the unused portion as follows: After two crop years, 
100 per cent of his share of the purchase price of the material. After 
three crop years 85 per cent of his share of the purchase price, and 
after fo ur, five and six crop years 63, -1-0, and 15 per ce nt Df his share 
of the purchase price respectively. 

"Should the landlord purchase the lime alld the tenant furnish t he 
teams and labor for drawing and applying, the tenant hall r ece ive 65 
per cent of the cost of drawing and applying' at the current price for 
labor, after the first crop ye:.n." 

It is a commOI1 practice for the tenant who is leaving after he has 
sowed crop s , such as wheat, to have the privilege of returning and 
harvesting the cro])s. An incoming tenant may cut and market the 
wheat and receive from one-third to one-fourth for his share. 

Some landlords in southern l\Iichigan are making extra compensa
tion to their tenants for the preparation and sowing of alfalfa fields 
where it is necessary to lime the soil hca\·ily. ~,\ll leas es should pro
vide in some manner for crops left on the ground such as wheat sown 
the previous year and not harvested, and improvements made by the 
tenant. 

10. Disposition of Straw and Other Roughage. It is a ve ry good 
practice to provide a clause in the lease , preventing the re.moval from 
the farm of any coarse fodder, s traw or s imilar material. Such rough
age should be fed on the farm and not so ld. If the tenant mo ves 
roughage to the farm at the outset, the landlord should offset it with 
a similar amount or purchase his share in the case of a share lease. 
At the termination of the lease, he will have the privilege of haul
ing his share of roughage off the farm, or better still, of selling it to 
the landlord. 

11. Outside Labor. In the case of the share lease, no outside labor 
pe.rformed by the tenant or his teams should be allowed without the 
consent of the landlord . In case such work is agreed upon , the pro-
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ceeds can be divided as they see fit. No attempt to ope rate othe r land 
or to conduct other business out side the farm should be carried Oll 

unless agreed upon by both partie s. 

12. Farm Produ~ts for the H ome. It is only fair that the tenant 
should rece ive ce rtain farm produce for the house hold u se . Garden 
products, fire wood, milk, poultry and eggs, and potatoes are products 
which are generally furnished out of the undivided products for the 
household. So metim es the tenant owns the poultry and gets all of 
their products. vVhere such is the case the flock is generally limited. 
to fifty hens or less. However, it is more sat isfacto ry for the landlord 
a nd tenant to own the flock in common as in the case of share rent, 
giving the tenant the privilege of u sing sufficient poultry products for 
the household out of the undivided portion and dividing the sa le s of 
such product s between the tvvo parties. 

The tenant should always have sufficien t milk out of the undivided 
product for household purpos es . Sometimes he is a llowed sufficient 
milk to make t he butter for his u se . vVhere ,,'ood is on the farm, the 
tenant is generally a llowed part or all of the wood required for house 
hold purposes; this wood is t o be obtained from down or de.ad timber. 
Sometimes 'the tenant is req uired to cut a certa in number of cords of 
wood for the landlord to offset what he gets. Of cour se, some tenants 
even though they have the p ri vilege of sec uring the ir fire ,vood, pre 
fer to use coal. 

13. Marketing· of Product. In the case of a share rental , there 
shou ld be some prov ision made for marketing the fa rm produce . 

There are two common methods of dividi ng the crops. One is to 
div ide the proceeds from the sale of products and the other is. to divide 
the products either at the machine or mo\v as the case may be. \Vhere 
the crops are divided rather than the proceeds from sales, it gives the 
tenant an opportunity to di::;pose of hi s sbare as he sees fit. In either 
case, the commo n practice is for the tenant to haul all farm produce 
to market with the exception of m ilk or cream where there are routes 
fo r hauling same. In such cases, both parties bear their share of the 
expense. 

T he method of o,vning p roduct , in COllllllon and di "iding the pro
ceeds from the sale of such products seems to be gaining in favor and 
is very generally used on iive::;tock farms. The time and place prod
ucts are to be sold in the case where they are owned in comlllon is 
often mutually agreed l p. In so me cases, ~t he te nant is gi \'en full re
spons ibilit y concerning the disposal of products. 

14. Guarantees and Liabilities of the Tenant to Live Up to the Con
ditions of the Conti"act. Guarantee of payments is an important item 
ill the case of the cash lease. J n the case of deferred payment, a note 
properly indorsed or a chattel mortage can be gi,'en as a guarantee of 
good faith in payment. ':\'[any leases do not have such a provision be
cause the landlord has full con fldence in the honesty of the tenant . In 
case of default of the tenant to live up to the terms of the contract, the 
lease should proyide for the termination of the contract with proper 
a ll owance made for the sa tisfactio l, from crops or personal property, 
of claims due the landlord . 
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Som e landlords insert a clau se in th e contract st ipulating a definite 
sum, which may be secured by a chattel m ortgage, as a security of 
good faith in carrying out certain operations. 

If the t enant fai ls or is unable to EY e up to the terms of the lea se, 
there should be so me proyisi on s made such as those abm-e in order 
t o make secure th e land lord ·s hold ing s. 

15. The Landlord's Guarantees. The landlord agrees to give p eace 
able possession and to protect the t enant's inte r ests whenever the se
curity of the property as it 'would affect the tenant is involved. H e also 
agrees to make concessions in case of cash rental \'\There large losses 
are sustained by the tenant du e to conditions over which he ha s n o con 
trol. 

16. Provisions for Sub-lease and Termination of Lease. 
should be inserted in the lease that without the consent of 
lord no property or parcel of land can be sub-let. 

A provisi on shQuld also be made stating that the tenant 
peaceable possession at the. t ermination of the lease. 

A clau ~ e 
the land-

will y iel d 

17. Provisions for Division of Property at Termination of Lease. 
Provisions should be made in the case of the share lease for dividing the 
personal property and especially that owned in common. 

A common practice in div iding livestock is for the tenant t o diy ide 
each kind of livestock into equal lots, as far as possible, permitting 
the landlord to choose from the various lots. In case the livestock 
cannot be e.qually divided, one method is to divide equally a s far as 
possible; and the odd animal is sold or bid in by either party offering 
the highest su m. Another method follmved and practiced where no 
agreement can be made is to sell the stock and divide the proceeds. 
Provision should be made in the lease for the disposition of crops gr ow -· 
ing and on hand a s well as the livestock. 

The amount o f ground to be left in the various crops is important 
and should be agreed upon at the time the lease is made. 

18. Arbitration. Some lea ses contain a clause providing for a board 
of arbitrators in case of di sagree m ent. E ac h party chooses a m ember 
and the board the third. It is the duty of thi s board to make a thorough 
investigation of the difficulti es and decide what is just, the.ir decisi on 
t o be final. 

19. Landlord's Right to E nter P roperty. Nearly all lease contracts 
p rovide that the landlord shall have the right to enter the property f r 
th e purpose o f vi e\ving, making repairs , and putting in crop s o r p r e
paring the land for futur e crops wh en the t enant leaves befor e the ex
piration of the lea se . 

20. B usiness Relations. The rules given above. in reference t o dra w
ing up lea ses appl y onl y t o normal or typical s ituations . Oftenti mes 
the landlord and t enant may be ne ig hbor s or yer y g ood fri end s. 111 
such cas es, so m e of t he pr otec ti\-e p r m 'i sion s are oft en di sr egarded._ 

FARM LEAS 

TABLE SHOWING PORTIONS 
AN D SHARE OF INCOME 

Capital furni shecl. 

Income and Expenses. 
I~ 
, LandloTl 

1. I ncome Share . . 1, 3 

2_ Land & Buildings , I'~ 
3_ Ma.chinery & Tools . . : : . . ' .. -. . . ' 

4 , Work H orses .. ",.", .!. 

~: =:::~:~~I:~::ge:::~~I . ·1···"··· 
7. Cash expenses as feed , 'I' , ..... , 
tenal , machIne hIre such as 1/ 3 

seed , twme, spra,) rna- I 
t hreshing , et c. * 

8. Taxes & Insurance I 0 11 0\\ n 
propert: 

9. Vet en nary servIces 1_'_' _ _ • 

10. R f:'pairs-Building ,.,., . , ' Materia 

R epairs-Fences. 

Hepairs-M achinery . .. . 

Repairs-Horse-shoeing . ,I ... .. . 
*These expenses are not fixed and ya r: 

of the con tract . The t enant shou ld be 
i ncreasi ng the farm income. 

Fif ty-fifty 

J\'a m es of Parties 

] . Th is;: g reement made 

of . . . ....... . . .. . . , 19.:? . . 

Coun t y of 

First Part. Ies:-;(/r, and .... . 

Sta t e or .. . . "." .... . ... Pa 

Desc ri p ti on or Land a nd Pe 

\V it ne sse th-That t he F ir 

*Th is fifn'-fift y ICrtse cont r ac 
hose w ishin"g t o ' w o r k o u t an ; 

d es ig n ed tha t p a r agr a ph s ('o nAi( 
ca n he s tru ck out. For exam p: 
the da iry cattl e a r c o\\'ncd in c( 
sec ti on III. c la u se A in stead . A 
section II should b e s tru ck out. 
11 o mi cs , a ssis t e d in pre pa r ing th 
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TABLE SHOWING PORTIONS FURNISHED BY LANDLORD AND TENANT 
AND SHARE OF INCOME IN THE SHARE RENT TYPE OF LEASE . 

Capital furni sher! . One-third Share One-h alf Share Two-thirds Share 

Income and Ex])enses . 

] . Income Share . . . 

Landlord Tenant Landlord I Tenant Landlord I Tenant 

... _. _' :li __ 1_,_3 __ I ___ 2_/3 __ I. __ 1_/2 __ I __ 1_/2 __ : ___ 2_/_3 ____ :1 __ 

2. All All i' ·· 1 All I···· ·· Land & Buildings , 

3. Machinery & Tools. . . . . All All All 
-4-.--W-or-k-H-o-r-s-es-· .-----I'-----I---A-U--I.----: . All All 

5, ProductiYe Livestock ., 

6. Labor including Board , 

7. Cash expenses as feed , 
seed , twine , spray ma

terial, machine hire such as 
t hreshing, etc . * 

I~~i-:~~-i:-~~>:~:~~ 
------------1 1 

8. Taxes &: Insurance, I OIL own on own on own on own on own on own 
, ]Iroperty property property property property propeny 

-g.--V-e-te-r-in-ar-.}-' -se-r-v-ic- e-s-,--, . " I All 1/ 2 1/2 All 

-]O-,- -R-.e-p-a-ir-s--B-u-il-d-in-g-,-,-,--- l\laterial I minor minor mino 
I la,bor (\c I Material labor & Material labor &; 

howling hau ling hauling 

Repai rs-Fences, I 1 

Repairs-Machinery. , ,I, t--A-ll--I .... ... ' All All 1-.-.-. -, -, .-.-,-.-. 
Repairs-Horse-shoeing, .. 1 ..... .. . . . i- - A-ll-- -. -: -.' -. -. ,-.-.-,-, 1, ---A-l-l --I---A-n--I· . . . 

*These expenses are not fixed and vary between the landlord and tenant depending on the conditions 
of the contract, The tenant should bear hi t) share of such ilems as feed purchased, which are used in 
jncreasing the farm income. 

Fifty-fifty Livestock Lease Contlract ':~ 

... . .. .... .... ... .. ..... . .. . ... Date ....... ........ . 

Ka me - of Parties A ddresses 

] . T his < greel11ellt made and entered into this .. ' . . , . .. ....... day 

o f ... . .... . .. .. ... , 19.? ... , by a ncl 1 jet \'·;eel1 .. ... . ......... ........ . 

County of Sta te oi ...... ..... . . . . . Party (I he 

Fir st Part . le::;~ (J1', and ....... ... ....... . .. County of ..... ... . 

State ot ... ..... .. ... " Par \' (If the Second Par t. le ssee . 

Descript icJ11 (,t Land and Period of Ten u re . 

\\-itnessetb-That the First Part y. in cU l1 ~j dcra t iol1 o f the ;1greeme n t 

*Thi s fifty-fift,\' lease contrac t is de sig ned tel se n'e as a suggestive o utli ne ~or 
hose \\'i shing to work out an agreeme n t betwe en th e parti es inyoly ed. It is so 

des ign ed that paragraph s conflicting or those tha t do not fit the individual case 
can he s truck out. For exa mpl e. paragraph (i, sec tion I should be elimina ted if 
the da iry cattlc are o,,'nec! in C(1l11 1ll 011 by th' parti es il1\'o lvecl. 'Cse paragraph 1, 
sec ti on III. clause A instead. A lso if poultr~' are o\\'n e cl in co mmon . paragraph 8, 
sec tion II shou ld be s truck ou t. Gifford Patch. J1'., specia li s t in agricultura l eco
n omics. assisted in pr eparing 1 his con tract form. 
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a nd s tipulat ions here inafte r men t ioned t o b e k ept and perfo rmed by 
the Second Party, has leased and does by these presents rent and 
lease unto the Second Party the following described rea l and personal 
p ro pe rty, situated in the county of ..... . ...... . ... . .. . and Sta te of 
.. . ... . ........ . . . .... t o "v it: 

(D escript io n of real a nd person a l property) 

T he S econd Party shall have and ho ld the above descr ibed p roperty 
subject to the conditions and limi t a t ions here inafter me nt ioned 'or a 

per iod of ... . .......... y ears, beginni ng- ............... . .. 192 . . . . , 

and ending ..... . .... .. ...... 192 ... . , w it h t he p rivi leg e of r ene wal, 
p rovided that if either party wishes to -efuse to r e ne.vv th is leas e, such 
party s hall serve written noti ce upon t he ot he r par ty lOt Ie -s ha n SIX 

mo nths p reced ing the date of termination of th is lease . 

The P arty of the F irst Part agree,s a.s follows : 

Section I. 

1. To pay all t axes and such insurance as he sees fi on property 
owned so lely by him. 

'J To furni sh all posts and fencing mate ria l that may be needed 
u pon said farm, eit he r for -epairing the. fences now 011 said land or 
building new fen ces, .. . ... .. .. ' ... 'ods of fe nce 0 be ,buil t eac h .y~a r. 
First party also ag r ees to fu r nish all necessary labor or the bUl ld lt1g 
of new fences. 

3. To furni s h all needed material s for repalr.- and i 111 prove me n ts 
to sa id buildings on above descr ibed farm. a - well as all sj.;: illed labor 
for majo r r epairs and imprm'e men t s. 

-t, To fu rni sh the limes tone necessary to properly lill1e he lanJ, 
said li mes t one t o be de.live red at local stat ion on board cars or at some 
convenient po in t w it hin reasonable hau ling di stance rom 1a 'm; 11l1e -

stone not to exceed .. ..... . .. , " . to ns pe r year. 
5. To furni sh the follo\ving a nount o[ machinery for 'he opera 1011 

of the fa rm ( 

6. To fur nis h t he. following dcscrib d dairy cattle; sa id ca ttl to 
remain t he p roperty of F ir st Pa r ty hrollg-h the pe r iod of this lea -e. 

7. To fu r ni sh one -half il1tel:c3t in all livestock other han mentioned 
above. 

8. To make the follo\\'ing de cribed improvemell :3 to )C tllade n or 
before the following date : 

Section II. 

The Party of the Second P art a grees as follows : 

1. To fu rnish a ll labor necessary to successfully operate the farm. 
2. To fu rnish all work horses ( the number of horses not to exceed 

... . .. ..... ... .. ... . .. ) . 
3. To fu r ni sh all tools and machinery except as her e inbefore pro

vided necessary to p rope r ly co nd uct farming' operatiolls, including horse 
equipment . such as harnesses, etc. 

FARM LEAS 

4. To haul a ll materia ls t 
and do all m inor repair wor 
skilled labor. 

5. To keep buildings and 
ments in as good r epa ir as t: 
fir e or dest ru ct ion \~' hich is 1 

6. To haul a ll lim e a nd f( 
practice s and m et hods used 

7. T o haul all product s g 
k eto ( If on m ilk route cos 
Loth parties.) 

*8. To ha\"e t h e privilege 
fe ed s for same t o be paid fa 

Section II I. 

It is mutually agreed that 
be furnished or born.e equaU 

Clause A. All li\"estock "k 
farm , except horse s and sue 
be owned jointly , each pa r t 
li vest ock. 

2. All grass seed, clOl'er 
as ma y be ag r eed upon duri 

3. A ll purchased fertiliz e 
becom es necessary. 

4. A ll machine expenses . 
1ng, haling . and c1 O\'er hulli n 

5. A ll \"e t er ina ry se ni ce~ 
com m on . 

6. All taxes and insuranci 
7. A ll liyestock . including 
8. If colt s are t o be raiSE 

the br ood mare or mare s, tc 
one-half interest in all he C( 

by both pa rties. 

Section IV. 

P arty of t he Second Part-

1. To conduct the fa r mi J 
approved and accepted pract 

2. To surrender farm anc 
being made for ordin ary we; 
as said fa rm and property ~ 

3. T o not sell anv straw < 

and fodder t o be f~d or cor 
land and at the t erminatior 
straw or fodder in greater a 
the out set . 

*In case a Jarge fl ock is kept 
st rike ou t paragraph 8. See para 
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4. To hau l a ll materials to the farm for making farm improvements 
and do all minor repair work where such repair work does n ot require 
skilled labor. 

5. To keep buildings and fences in good repair and other improve
ments in as good repair as they were at the outset of this lease , loss by 
fire or destr uction which is unavoidable, exempt. 

6. To haul all lime and fertilizer and spread same according to best 
practices and methods used. 

7. To haul all products grown on farm for market pu rposes to mar
ket. ( If on milk route costs of hauling milk to be borne equally by 
both parties.) 

*8. To have the privilege of keeping not over 50 hens, all pur cha sed 
feeds for same to be paid for by the Second Party. 

Section III. 

It is mutually agreed that the following property and expenses shall 
be furnished or borne equally by both paJrties hereto: 

Clause A. All livestock kept or held on the hereinbefore descr ibed 
farm , except horse s and such poultry as hereinbefore mentioned shall 
be owned jointly, each party hereto having an equal interest in su ch 
livestock. 

2. All grass seed, clov er seed, alfalfa seed and all other seed own 
as may be agreed upon during the term of this lease. 

3. All purchased fertilize r , feeds , including hired pasture, if such 
becomes necessarv. 

4. All machin~ expenses, su ch a s t hreshing, silo-fillin g, cor n hu sk 
ing, baling. and cl m"er hulling. 

5. All veterinary sen"i ces a nd b r eeding fees on livestock mvned 111 

common. 
6. All taxes and insurance on livestock owned in com mon. 
7. All livestock. including poultry to be fed out of undivid ed feed. 
8. If colts are to be raised, First Party to own one -half interest in 

the brood mare or mares, t o stand one-half of breeding fees and own 
one-half interest in all he colts; th e r aising of colts to be agr eed upon 
by both parties. 

Section IV. 

Party of the Second Part-Duty in operating the farm. 

1. T o conduct the farming a ctivitie's in accordance with generally 
approved and accepted practices . 

2. To surrend er farm and property in as good condition, a llowance 
being made for ordinary \vear and tear, at the expiration of this lease 
as said farm and property were in at the beginning of this lease. 

3. To not sell any straw and fodder grown on the farm; such straw 
and fodder to be fed or converted into manure and spread upon t he 
land and at the termination of this lease not to remove from farm 
straw or fodder in greater amounts than \vas brought on the far m at 
the outset. 

*In case a large flo ck is kept or it is desired to own the poultry in common, 
strike out paragraph 8. See paragraph 1, Section I II, also paragraph 2, Sect ion V. 
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4. To c u t all n ox iou s \veeds berure goin g- to seed and to cut all 
grass and weed s on h ig h \vays adjoining- farm at t he p r oper t ime . 

S. To k eep m a nu r e ha u led o u t on such fi elds as s hall be ag reed upon 
by both p a rti es. 

6. To not sublet or ass ign a ny port ion 01 the before desc ri bed farm 
or property d u rin g the life of th is lease except u pon the wr itten con 
sent of t he Pa rty of t h e F irst Part. 

7. To k eep t he bu ild in gs and fences and other im pr ove m e n ts in as 
good a state of r ep a ir as t hey \\"ere at the beginnin g- of t hi s lease; 
provided t hat o rd in a r y \\'ear, loss by Ere or o ther un avo idab le destruc 
tion shall be excep t ed; and t o haul all m ater ials u sed for the repa iring 
of bu ild ings, fences a n d t h e buildin g- of l1e\\" fe nces, 

8. To ha ul a ll feeds . seeds, iertilizers and other necc 'sary sup
plies. 

0. To ha u l and spread alllimc; said lime not to exceed ........... . 
ton ~ per year. 

10. To not a llo\\." meadm\"s \\"hich are to be u sed for bay crops to be 
pastured to t h e exte n t tbat injury \vill result to the meadow ' 01' future 
crop~ . 

11. To keep stock off lal ld when the field~ are so t. 

Section V. 

Clause B. Division of Fa.rm Income. It is further mut ually agreed 
by and bet\veen the party of the Fil--t Part and the Party of the Second 
Par tHat t he d iyision of property and income ~ hall be as specified 
in the fo llowing paragraph s. 

1. That t h e p r oceed s fro111 the sale of crops shall be d ivided equally 
between both parties to th is lease, 

*2. T hat the proceed s fr om t he sale of livestock and livestock prod
uct ~ shall be div ided eq u a lly b et ween both pa rties . 

3, That t h e second pa r ty s hall ha\"e the u se of su fficient land for a 
garden to supply the usual family requi rements for ga rden products. 
The party of t he Second Part shall also be allmved sufficient milk and 
fruit, if p r oduced on t he fa r m, for family u e. 

4. T hat t he pa r ty of t he Second Part shall be allowed pork for 
family u se to an a m oun t not exceeding .. , ...... , pounds live weight. 

Section VI. 

Oause C. It is f urther m u tua ll y agreed between he partie~ hereto 
as follows: 

L That t h e ti m e a nd place w h e r e the farm products shall be sold 
shall be mut u a lly a g reed u pon. 

2. T hat the k ind, t h e amoun t and the t ime, whenever livestock 
shall be p urchased , sha ll be mu t ually agreed upon. 

3. T hat a ll bu siness sha ll be transacted t hrough the ........... . ... . 

*1n case poultry is owned in common, the tenant should have the privilege of 
divid in g eggs befo r e sold, thus giving h im the privilege of using whatever is re
quired for tab le use ou t of his own shar e. A record should be kept of all fowls 
used for tab le. A no ther method is to g ive the enant privilege to use a defi nite 
amount of poult ry and eggs for he family table and divide he proceeds from he 
sale of the r emainder. 

FAR~l LEAS 

......... . .. . . . .... . bank 
agreed u pon durin g t be pe r 

4. T hat co mpl et e r eco rds 
a possible, sha ll b e m ad e on 

5. T ha t a co mplete invel 
ho\\" in g nu m b er , a m ount, an 

and once a yea r t he r eafter. 
O\n1ed by each pa rty. 

Section V I I. 

Clause D. I t is fu r ther 11 

as fo llows: 
1. Secon d P a rt y s ha 11 1112 

forego ing sec ti on s, bu t in c;: 

the.r improYe m ents. h e , ba l 
such case said Seco nd Par ty 
th is lease . p r ovid ed said il1~ l 

2. T hat s ho uld the SCCOl 
app roved m eth od s in prope 
desc ribed fa rm befo r e der i, 
shall be r eimbursed fo r hi s ~ 
lime. if u sed , at t he pr ice \\ 
and lime. p rm~ i d ed tha t the a 
tion of t hi s lea se is in excess 

3. T hat the Second Par 
lime so\vn on a ny cr op . w he 
the fo llowing manner. 

*-J.. T ha t r eimbursem ents 
before desc rib ed in excess o· 
the eco nd Part t ook poss 
\\·heat or r ye o n the fa rm t 
the inco m e- fro m such crop ) 
rate of . .... . .. .. ... . pe r 
the labor a nd seed expendE 
own at a seasonab le time · 

qual ity. ) 
Provide d fur t h er , the t ena 

crops t he fo llowing- season al 
j ng bas is: 

Section VIII. Party of the : 

That the Party of the F il 
rig ht to ente r sa id p r emi ses; 

*For suggest ions on recompen 
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. ... . .... ... ..... ... bank or such other ba nk as ma\" be mut ua llv 
agreed upon during t he pe riod of t hi s lease. -

4. T hat co mplet e records shall be kept and that settlements. as far 
a possib le, shall be made on the first day of each month. 

S. That a complete inventory shall be taken of all farm property, 
sho\ving number, amount, and value at the beginning of this lease period 
and once a year thereafter. such an im'entory to show the property 
O\n1ed by each pa rty. 

Section V I I. 

Clause D. It is further mutually agreed bet\\een the parties hereto 
as fo llows: 

1. Second Pa rty sha ll make such im provements as stipulated in the 
forego ing sections, but in case said Second Party w ishes to make fur
the.r improvement s, h e s hall have the conse nt of the land lo rd and in 
such case said Second Party s hall be reimbursed at the termination of 
this lease, provided said in;proye ments are unexhausted at suc h time. 

2. That s hould the Second Party sow clover seed or alfalfa under 
approved m et hods in proper fie lds and t hen vaca te the he reinbefore 
descr ib ed farm before deriving any benefit therefrom, Second Party 
shall be reimbursed for his shar e of the seed, com merc ial ferti li ze r and 
lime. if used, at the pri ce which Second party paid for seed, fertilizer 
and lime, provided that t he acreage of legumin ous crop at the termina
tion of this lease is in excess of that at the beginning of this lease. 

3. That the Seco nd Party s hall be reimbursed for fert ili zer and 
lime sown on any crop . w her e such crops are not harvested by him in 
the fo llowing manner. 

*..J.. That r eimbursement s for wheat or rye left on the farm herein
before described in excess of that on the farm at the time the party of 
the Second Part took possession (prov iding Second Party harvests 
wheat or r ye 0 11 the farm t he first year and receives hi s fu ll share of 
the income fro111 such crop) sa id re.imbursements shall be made at the 
rate of ........... . .. per acre to compensat e the Second Party for 
the labo r and seed expended, providing the crop has been properly 
sown at a seasonable time of the year and such seed was of a good 
quality.) 

Provided further, the tenant w ill have the option of harvesting such 
crops the following season and dividing w ith the landlord on the fol low
i ng basis: 

Section VIII. Party of the First Part-right to enter propelrty . 

That the Party of th e First Part. his he ir s o r ass igns, resen'es the 
riO'ht to enter sa id pre mi ses at any time to make improve ment s t hereon 

*For suggest ions on recompense of ferti lizer and lime, see page 10. 
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and for the purpose of yiewing the farm or for any other legitimate 
purpose as long as the exercising of said rights does not interfere with 
the rights and privileges of the Party of the Second Part. 

Section IX. Guarantees and Liabilities of the Tenant. 

That for and in consideration of foregoing conditions, if the Second 
Party fails to carry out any of the provisions of this lease, the First 
Party shall take possession at once of said premises and all property 
jointly owned and such premises and property to be held until settle
ment can be made satisfactorily and in accordance with the terms of 
this lease. 

The tenant further agrees to yield possession of said premises to the 
landlord or his assigns at the expiration of this lease without further 
notice, in as good order and condition as when same was entered, loss 
by fire and unavoidable accidents and ordinary ,vear exempt. 

Section X. Division of prope'rty at end of lea.se. 

(a) That at the expiration of this lease all property on said premises 
owned in common by both narties shall be equally divided between them. 
Said property shall be divided as follO\\1s: "Party of the Second Part 
shall divide livestock into two groups and the Party of the First Part 
shall take his choice of the groups. Provided, if division cannot be 

~ made equally in the case of an odd number of animals, the odd animal 
shall be appraised and the yalue agreed upon before any choice of lots 
is made. 

(b) All hay, grain and other provisions ov,ned in common shall be 
divided by measurement or through the proceeds from sales thereot; 
the Second Party having the right to remove his share from the farm. 
All material such as straw and corn fodder, manure, etc., shall remain 
on the farm; the Party of the Second Part only having the right to re
move the same amount as he brought on the farm at the outset of this 
lease. 

Section X I. Arbitration. 

In case of dispute over any of the foregoing agreements in this lease, 
it is hereby agreed that the matter shall be . left to a board of three 
men, one chosen by the party of the First Part, one by the Party of the 
Second Part, and the third by the first two parties chosen. Decisions 
made by this body shall be final and binding for both parties. 

(Signed) 
Landlord. 

(Signed) 
Tenant. 

\i\1itne s-


